The Wisdom Of Jesus
Bible Background٭Mark 6:1-6; 7:1-23
Printed Text٭Mark 6:1-6|Devotional Reading ٭Mark 7:14-23
July 19, 2020 Sunday School Lesson By: Sister Kelly N. Neal- Sunday School Superintendent

Praise the Lord Everyone!!!
• OPEN WITH PRAYER
• Welcome to Zion Temple First Pentecostal Church Virtual Sunday School via Zoom
• As a courtesy Please Mute Your Devices !!!

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
• You can have access to all of the Sunday School PowerPoints on our church website:
www.ztfpc.com

• Click on the Christian Education Link)

• Wisdom is the Principle Thing Therefore Get Wisdom, and with all Thy Getting, Get Understanding!!

DEVOTIONAL READING
MARK 7:14-23
• 14 And when he had called all the people unto him, he said unto them, Hearken unto me every one of
you, and understand:
• 15 There is nothing from without a man, that entering into him can defile him: but the things which
come out of him, those are they that defile the man.
• 16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.
• 17 And when he was entered into the house from the people, his disciples asked him concerning the
parable.
• 18 And he saith unto them, Are ye so without understanding also? Do ye not perceive, that
whatsoever thing from without entereth into the man, it cannot defile him;
• 19 Because it entereth not into his heart, but into the belly, and goeth out into the draught, purging
all meats?
• 20 And he said, That which cometh out of the man, that defileth the man.
• 21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders,
• 22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,
foolishness:
• 23 All these evil things come from within, and defile the man.

AIM FOR CHANGE
• By the end of the lesson you should be able to explain the importance
of evangelism and commit themselves to share the Gospel with an
unsaved friend or relative.

• We will identify the reason or reasons the people in Nazareth could
not accept the wisdom of Jesus, Repent of the occasions when Jesus’
words made us feel offended instead of accepting them as wisdom,
and commit to accepting the words of Jesus even when they
challenge us.

Keep in Mind
And when the Sabbath day was come, he began to teach in the
synagogue: and many hearing him were astonished, saying, From
whence hath this man these things? and what wisdom is this which is
given unto him, ……? And they were offended at him.

• Nazareth is known as "the Arab capital of Israel". In 2018 its population
was 77,064. ... "Upper Nazareth"), declared a separate city in June 1974, is
built alongside old Nazareth, and had a Jewish population of 40,312 in
2014.
• Country: Israel
• District: Northern
• Area code: +972 (Israel)

• The town of Bethlehem of Judea, about six miles south of Jerusalem,
has always been considered the birthplace of Jesus. According to the
New Testament, Joseph and Mary were living in Bethlehem of Judea
at the time of Jesus' birth and later moved to Nazareth up north.
• 90 miles
• They had to travel 90 miles to the city of Joseph's ancestors: south
along the flatlands of the Jordan River, then west over the hills
surrounding Jerusalem, and on into Bethlehem. “It was a fairly
grueling trip,” said Strange, who annually leads an excavation team at
the ancient city of Sepphoris, near Nazareth.

DEFINITIONS OF WORDS YOU SHOULD KNOW
• evil thoughts, ( Greek 2556 Kakos ) worthless, depraved, injurious, bad evil harm (Greek 1261 dialogismos) discussion that
is internal, consideration, debate, dispute, doubtful, reasoning.
• adulteries, (Greek 3430 moicheia ) voluntary sexual activity between a married man and someone other than his wife or
between a married woman other than her husband.
• fornications, (Greek 4202 porneia) harlotry ( including adultery and incest); idolatry ( consensual sexual intercourse between
two persons not married to each other.
• murders,( Greek 5408 phonos) slaughter, slain

• Thefts, (Greek 2829 Klope) stealing
• covetousness, (Greek 4124 pleonexia) fraudulency, extortion, practices greediness, acquisitive, grasping, avaricious mean
havinga strong desire for especially material possessions. Implies inordinate desire often for another’s possessions
• wickedness, ( Greek 4189) Plots, malice, iniquity
• deceit, (Greek 1388 dolos) to decoy, trick, compare, bait, wile-craft deceit guile subtlety
• lasciviousness, (Greek 766 aselgeia) continent; licentiousness, sometimes including other vices: filthy , describes a persons
behavior that is driven by thoughts of sex. (Lewd, indecent, lecherous, licentious, libidinous)

• an evil eye, ( Greek 4190 poneros , Greek 3788 ophthalmos envy, eyesight) hurtful that is evil, calamitous, ill that is diseased,
malicious, wicked, vicious,
• blasphemy,(Greek 988 blasphemia) vilification, railing, evil speaking( great disrespect shown to God or to something holy.

Definitions continued
• (pride, Greek 5243 huperephania) –haughtiness, conceit, delight or
elation arising from some act, possession, or relationship
• (foolishness:Greek 877 aphrosune)- senselessness that is
euphmistically egotism; morally recklessness, folly
• (Offended v.3 Greek 4624 skandalizo)- to scandalize, to entrap that is
to trip up, entice to sin, apostasy, displeasure, cause to stumble
• (Unbelief v. 6 Greek 570 apistis)- Faithlessness, disbelief,
unfaithfulness, disobedience.

Background
• Mark the shortest of the Gospels emphasizes Jesus’ actions more than His teachings, recording eighteen of His
miracles, but only one major sermon and four parables. He does not present a biography of Jesus detailing his
Jewish family history. In fact, Mark does not quote the Old Testament or reference Jewish culture extensively,
leading scholars to believe that he wrote primarily so that Gentile Christians would know Jesus as the Son of Man
and Savior-King who conquers everything from storms to demons to death.
• Mark 5 begins with Jesus and His disciples arriving on the east side of the Sea of Galilee in the region of Gerasenes
and immediately being met by a man possessed with many demons. This demon possessed man kneeled in His
presence. The demons within him recognized Jesus and begged Him to be merciful. Jesus cast the demons out of
the man and sent him into a herd of two thousand pigs that drowned themselves.
• Those who witnessed the deliverance and heard about it from the man as he shared his story throughout
Decapolis, marveled at Jesus’ power.
• After crossing back over to the other side, Jairus, a leader of the synagogue confronted Jesus. Falling to Jesus’
feet. Jairus asked that He would heal his daughter, who was on the brink of death. On the way to heal the girl, a
woman who had been suffering from bleeding for twelve years, in desperation, thought,” If I could touch His
garments, I will be made well”. She touched them an was healed.
• When Jesus asked who touched Him, she fell to her knees and confessed that it was she. Before Jesus and His
disciples could get to Jairus’ daughter, she died. Jesus reassured those present that the girl was only sleeping.
Many mocked Him. Unmoved, Jesus took her parents, Peter, James, and John inside. There He resurrected her.
These are the events directly leading up to Mark 6:1-6.

Jesus Heals the Demoniac

Jesus Heals and Raises The Daughter Of Jairus

Focal Scriptures
Mark 6:1-6
• 6 And he went out from thence, and came into his own country; and his disciples follow him.
• 2 And when the sabbath day was come, he began to teach in the synagogue: and many hearing him were
astonished, saying, From whence hath this man these things? and what wisdom is this which is given unto
him, that even such mighty works are wrought by his hands?

• 3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, the brother of James, and Joses, and of Juda, and Simon? and
are not his sisters here with us? And they were offended at him.
• 4 But Jesus, said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, but in his own country, and among his own
kin, and in his own house.
• 5 And he could there do no mighty work, save that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed them.
• 6 And he marvelled because of their unbelief. And he went round about the villages, teaching.

Jesus Heals The Woman With The Issue Of Blood

Be careful of the things that you allow to come out of you!!

Synagogue in Capernaum

In Depth
1. A people offended ( Mark 6:1-3)
• Upon healing Jairus’ daughter, Jesus and his disciples traveled about twenty miles southwest
back to Nazareth, the area where he grew up. On the Sabbath, Jesus did as He would have
for years living in the area: He went to the synagogue. However, instead of sitting to learn
with others from the community, he returned on this second trip back to Nazareth as a
teacher- a rabbi, traveling with His students. Jews were used to educated rabbis speaking
with wisdom and authority, but Jesus amazed them.
• Their amazement did not lead to honor and respect, however. Instead, they were skeptical
and offended. They questioned Him, stumbling over the fact that someone so common and
familiar to them could teach with such power.
• There was disbelief that a mere carpenter could be so wise and perform miracles, implying
that such gifts could not come from God, and thus must be from Satan. They insulted His
heritage, calling Him “Mary’s son” instead of following the tradition of identifying children
by their father.
• Finally, they point out that his family is no more special than their own- his four brothers and
at least two sisters lived among them. It is worth noting that although His brothers did not
believe in Him before the crucifixion (John 7:5), James would go on to become a leader in
the church and the author of the book of James. And Jude would write the New Testament
book titled after him.

Question

• Have you ever encountered a situation where people most familiar
with someone are the most unsupportive of that person?

Shake the dust off of your feet!!!
• In Biblical times, when leaving Gentile cities, pious Jews often shook
the dust from their feet to show their separation from Gentile
practices. If the disciples shook the dust of a Jewish town from their
feet, it would show their separation from Jews who rejected their
Messiah.

In Depth
2. A Prophet Dishonored (vv. 4-6)
• Then Jesus told them, “A prophet is not without honor, but in his own country, and among his
own kin, and in his own house.”
• Simply reflecting on the events immediately prior to this visit proves the accuracy of this
statement. A woman had faith that she would be healed if she could just touch his clothes.
• A leader in the synagogue had faith that his daughter would be healed if Jesus touched her. A
man with many demons worshiped him, and even the demons recognized his authority.
• Yet , in His own hometown, among His own people, Jesus found only a few willing to have enough
faith to even come to Him for healing.
• His inability to work was not because he was limited in power, but because He performed
miracles in the presence of faith. There was such a void that even He was astonished by their lack
of faith. Sadly, this was a foreshadowing of how others would respond to him in the future.
• This experience also served as a teaching moment for disciples, who witnessed all of these
events. This occurred prior to His commissioning of the twelve to go out two by two to teach and
perform miracles. His instructions were “ And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear you,
when ye depart thence, shake the dust under your feet for a testimony against them.” (6:11) He
modeled what He taught, even though it was a verdict against His own people.

QUESTION

•Why is it sometimes difficult to accept
godly wisdom from people we know well?

The People, Places and Times
• Nazareth. The name of this city means “branch”. Nazareth only gained
prominence after the life of Jesus. Located in lower Galilee, it lies halfway
between the Sea of Galilee and the Mediterranean Sea. In Jesus’ day,
Nazareth was a small village, having only one spring is known as Mary’s
well.
• Nazareth did not have a good reputation in Jesus’ day, as reflected in
Nathanael’s question, “Can there any good thing come out of Nazareth?”
(John 1:46).
• Jesus was rejected by townspeople and was thrown out of the synagogue
there ( Luke 4:16-30; Matthew 13:54-58; Mark 6:1-6). The early church was
also looked upon with disdain, being referred to as a sect of the Nazarenes
(Acts 24:5). Modern Nazareth has about 20,000 residents, most of whom
are Muslims and Christians.

Lesson in Our Society
• It is tempting to read Mark 6:1-6 and judge the actions of those in Jesus’
hometown. How can they reject the Savior, having heard of His miracles and
witnessed His wisdom and teaching? How could they be so offended by Jesus
that they would not even go to Him?
• In reality, we have a tendency to do the same. We have access to God’s word. We
read it. Yet we can get offended when His words convict our hearts and reveal our
sin. But because we realize that we should not be offended by the message (His
Word), we sometimes lash out at the messenger-the Pastor who preaches a
convicting message, the spouse who lovingly confronts, the friend who
challenges or holds us accountable. We may not ask aloud “Who do you think you
are?” But our actions reveal our attitude.
• We stop praying and stop seeking Him. As a result, our faith falters and we
neglect our relationship with the Lord. Mark reveals that in the end, we are the
ones who suffer. We would do well to remember the line from the old hymn, .
“What a friend we have in Jesus, “ Oh what peace we often forfeit, oh what
needles pain we bear, all because we do not carry everything to God in prayer.”

Mark 7:9
Jesus Denounces Human Traditions

•And he said unto them, Full well ye reject the
commandment of God, that ye may keep your
own tradition,

Make It Happen
• Sometimes we are so familiar with a passage that we forget to marvel
at who God really is. Ask God to give you fresh eyes as you read.
Perhaps imagine you are one of the people on a story or one of the
first recipients of the Gospel.
• Consider a recent message, either one received while reading God’s
word, or hearing it, in which you have been offended. Consider why
you were offended. Pray and if necessary,repent

